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Certificate of <.Rlcognition 
<Presented to 
(J)r. Catherine Co{{i:ns 
in fionor of receiving tfie 
Sojourner ~rutfi )Iwartf 
fJ1ie (Bujfaw Clu6 of tli.e National .ft.ssociation of Negro (Business 
ana <Professwna[ 'Women's Clu6s, Inc. 
Tliank,you for maRjng a positive contri6ution to our community and enhancing 
tlie image of tlie City of <Bujfafo. CongratuCations and 6est wishes for 
continued success in tlie 
ryron W. <Brown 
c:Mayor, City of <Buffa(o 
fl_pri( 30, 2016 
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